
PURE ITALIANBEES FOR SALE.?
The undersigned wishes to sell about
30 colonies of bees at reasonable prices.

Call on I). K. MUSSKR.
Aaronsburg, Pa.

?E. 11. Long, of the linn of I>. S.

Kauffraan A: Co., neeoo pained by Mr.
.1. 11. KaulT.nan, Sr., of Fisher's Feiry
are away to the eastern cities, buying
their second lot of winter goods.

?COLI> feet?two feet of snow. Bad
cold ?one settled on the lungs. Good
cure?l)r. Kessler's Celebrated English
Cough Medicine.

Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa

?Mrs. David Ituhl and daughter,
from Rockford, 111., arrived at Mill-
heim last Saturday and were the guests
of Mrs. A. J. Ilarter. They are enjoy-
ing a visit among their many friends in
the community,

Millheim celebrated the victory of

the Democracy by a jollification on

Monday evening. Firing of salutes,
large bonfire, land and marshal music,
and shouting WHS indulged in by the
large crowd which had assembled.

?Spring Mills has been given the
name of "Rising Spring," since the
morning train runs though to Oak
Hall. The inhabitants of said place

are dissatisfied with the change and
would prefer "Duncan."
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Cburcli & Snnd&i Scliool Directory.
Evangelical.

Revs. R. Ilengst and J. R. hbx, Preach's
Preaching next Sunday morning.

Sunday School. IKP.M.?I). L. ZEUHY.Snpt.

Missionary Society meets on the third Mon-

day evening ol each month.

Methodist.
Rev. O. P. R. Sarvis, Preacher in charge.

Protracted meeting in progress.
Sunday School at 10K A. M.? D. A Musser, Sup't

Reformed.
Rev. Zwinalt .4. Yearick. Pastor.

Preaching at Cobum next Sunday afternoon
and In Aaronsburg in the evelng.

Mite society meets regularly on the tirst Tues

lav evening of each month.
United Brethren.

Rev. J. G. IF. Herald, Preacherir.charge.

See local.
Sunduy School. 9 A.M.? J. O. W. Herald Sunt

Luthorau.
Sunday School at 9 A.M.? ll. K. Duck.Supt

The Augsburg Bible Class meets every Sun-
day.

Ladles' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-

day evening of each month.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Official returns of the elections an

second page.

-School Books at the JOURNAL Store

on Penn Street.

?CDmmissioner John Wolf gave the

JOURNAL a call last Tuesday.

?Notice the change in the adver-

tisement of Barter's grocery.

?Gilt edged note p>ipr just received
at the JOURNAL STORE. Call on us.

?Daniel Gentzel and D. A. Musser

shot a fine deer wnile out hunting last

week.

?The slaters willbe here next week

to go to work on the roof of the Ev,

church.

?Certain fellows "counted tbe'r

chickens, before they were hitched'

last week.

?The gunning season is in full bl tst

and many a flue deer becomes the vic-

tim of the greedy nimrods.

?J. 11. B. Hartman was off on a

business trip to the western part of the

county, beginning of the week.

?This offi e turns out job work at

short notice, in the best style and at

low prices. Bring your orders.

?Mr. E. Bartholomew has improved

his premises by filling and leveling up

around his house on Penn street.

?The new advertisement of Buck

Bros.,thej)hotographers on North street
appears in another column. Read it.

?The republicans of the tougher na-

ture wanted to play the 1376 game, but

were caught at it in the start and got

beat. -

?Heidquarters for school books.
Slates, Slate and Lead Pencils, Paper

and Envelopes, etc. at the JOURNAL
STORE.

?Those hunters who come home

without the game have at least one con-

solation they had the hunt and the

exercise.

?Mr. J. E. Fetterolf, manufacturer

of furniture, came to town last Tburs"
day and moved into the brick house on

Penn street.

?We call the attention of our read-

ers to the changed time table of the
Lewisburg and Tyrone ltiilroad, in an-

other column.

?Rev. W. 11. Dressier, of Tremont,

Schuylkill Co., willpreach a trial ser-

mon in the TJ# B. church of this place

next Sunday forenoon at ten o'clock.

?Mr. S..Tobias brought us a preseut

the other day in the shape of a bunch

of splendid celerv plants which were

about 24 feet long. He has our

thanks.

The afternoon performance of last

Tuesday's show had to be postponed

tillevening, on account of a little finan-

cial trouble w'th the owners of the

ground.

The communication from Brush-
vallev could not be inserted for waut of

the correspondents name. When send-

ing in items, please let us know who

you are.

"?The official count of New York's

vote on last Tuesday did'.noUmaierially
alter the result and Cleveland is elected

President to-day as well as he was a

week ago.

?Mrs. E. Brumgard wishes it kr.own

that her stock of Winter Millinery is

yery complete and that she guarantees
satisfactory work and prices to her

customers.

?The minoret at the new Evangeli-

cal church is undergoing a change. It

is; being constructed in a more pointed

shape and will be higher than it was

first intended.
-On Saturday, Nov. 29th, 1884, Mr.

Joseph Bierly, attorney for the heirs o

of Michael Bierly, late of Miles towu-

ship, deceased, will sel> at public sale,

the real estate of decedents, situate in

Madisonburg. Bills.

READ. A new lot of samples of

wall papers just received at Wm. T.

Mauck & Son's furniture Mill-

heim, Pa. The latest styles, the best

varieties and most novel designs of \ a-

pers can be procured at short notice.

Call on them and examiue their numer-

ous lamplefc.

?A HEALTH journal tells its readers
how to take cold. What most of us
want to "know is how to let it go. Take
a bottle of Dr. Kessler's Celebrated
English Cough Medicine and it will go
because it must.

Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa

Boss THRESHING.? Fred. Krnmrine
and his gang threshed 4t>B bushels of
oats in 1 hour and 45 minutes, and

wheat at the rate of 115 bushels per

hour. Seorge Leitzell fed the machine,

four men carried away and W. M.
Hartman was engineer.

ll. E. Duck and wife returned
from their western trip last week and
speak highly of their journey. Mr
Duck called on us to have a shake and
showed us smie apple and cherry blos-
soms which he plucked in a western

orchard shortly before he left there.

FOUND. ?83.50 a dozen Cabinets!
Now is the time to have vour pictures

taken at Buck Bros gallery on North

street, Millheim, Pa. From Novem-

ber 13th to Jan 1. 1885 thev will put

out Cabinet siz9 photographs at 83,;>C a

dozen. Don't forget it and go there.

?Mr. John Kerstetter, Jr., still
makes a business of doing special jobs
at carpentry. John is really an expert

at the business and has large experince,
both in making out plans,specifications
and drawings, as well as a practical
workman. People who entrust their
work into his hands can safely rely on
having it done in best style at the low
est prices.

Among the signs of a hard winter

is one in which the Indians place ut-

most When the hornets'
nests are suspended from trees high in

the air it is a sign of a mild winter:

when they are on the groond the re-

verse may be looked for. They are all

on the ground this year.? Ex.

?The ladies of the Lutheran Mite

Society at*3 getting down to work in

earnest for their prospective Thanks-

giving supper. By all accounts they

will dish up the best dalicictes of the

market and will have a table of fancy

work of every description, so as to

tempt the mouth as well as the eye.

?A SIGN in.Cleveland reads "Ice

Kream Salutie," which is probably the

worst cold spell oDtfie season ; but for

the worst spell of cold Dr. Kessler's

Celebrated English Cough Medicine is

the best cure you willbe able to find.
JOHXSTOX, HOLLO WAYA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

LOOK HERE. ?This is the third time

since June that D. S. Kauffraan & Co.,

have been to the citv to buy goods and

every time they bring home an im-

mense stock'of general merchandise.

More than that, they have been and

are ordering goods daily by mail and

through salesmen. These facts prove

that at their place you are sure to get

"bargains."

?Cobum bad a grand jollification in

honorof Cleveland's election last Satur-

day evening. Every houso of the little

town a large bonfire
was built| near hleckner9 hotel, the

Millheim band and the Cobutn drum

corps furnished some stirring music

and the enthusiasm and good feeling

of the crowd ran high. About 500 peo-

ple were on band to paiticipate in the

fun and everybody felt satisfied over

the success of the meeting.

?There is a law requiring merchants
receiving queensware to burn the straw

in which it is packed. They dare not

sell it or give it away, because queens-

ware comes to us from foreign coun-

tiiesandis packed in or with straw
that may contain noxious seed, such as

Canada thistles, and it is to prevent the

introduction of seed 3 into this country

that the law requires the burning of

straw. It is a wise provision and

should be strictly adhered to. We call

attention to the following section: "It

shall be the duty of any person who
shall ship or cause to be shipped into

the state, any fruit trees, queensware,
or other property of any kind or packed

in or with straw or grass at the time

of unpacking the same, and if any such

person shall not destroy such grass or

straw lie shall be deemed guilty of mis-

demeauor."

DIED. A sain it becomes our sad
duty to lecoid the death of a much re-
spected lady of this town. Miss Caro-
lina Gobble, who for twenty one years

and up to Ins death kept houso for her
' uncle, Mr. .Ton. Philips, dee'd, and lias

: been a resident f Millhein ever since,
'died last. Monday morning ,after two

week's sickness and at the advanced

| age of (>S years, 3 months and 5 days.

I Miss Gobble was born in Orwigsburg,

Schuylkill emmty. and was a daughter

I of Jacob and Carolina Gobble, w ho was
a sister of our deceased townsman,

I Jon. Philips,
The subject of this notice in her earl-

! ier days was ;i membet or the Reformed
church, but united with the Evangeli-
cal Association about 30 years ago, of
which church she has been a consistent
and faithful member up t<> her death.
She was i lady of very quiet and tmob-
trusise disp nation and was liked by all
who knew her. Slu Daves many rela-

tives and friends who mourn her de-
parture. The funeral took place on
Wednesday forenoon, when services in
the M. E. church were conducted by

Rev. llengst and Her iv n lins
were interred in the Reformed cem-

etery at Aaronsburg.

?DR.SAWRONKS says the surest way
to take cold is to be always hugging the
stove. Young man remember this,and
when you go to see your girl on Sunday
night don't spend your time hugging
the stove; but if you do get a cold Dr.
Kessler's Celebrated English Cough
Medicine can be relied upon to cure
you.
JOHNSTOX, 11OLLO IVA YC- CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Lutheran Conference at Rubers -

burg.

(For tho Millheim Journal.
MR. EDITOR :

A most interesting and har-
monious meeting of the Northern Con-
ference of the Central Synod of Penn-
sylvania was held at Rebersburg,tin ring
the last week ; ltev. E. Aurand, pas-

tor in charge. Rev. S. E. Furst, of
Bellefonte preached the opening ser-
mon from Job 5 : 14.

On Wednesday, Oct. *24 It, Confer*
ence met and after devotional services,
officers were elected for the ensuing

year as follows : Rev. S. E. Furst,
Pres., G. W. Crist, Sec., and F. Au-
rand, Treasurer. The eleventh and
twelfth at tides of the Augsburg Con-
fession were considered during this
meeting and the interest manifest
shows that our country churches are
not one whit behind the city churches
in desire for" "Sound D tctrine" and

love for the teachings of Lather and

and the confessors. The subject "The
Sunday school in its relation to the
Church" elicited interest, an l several
laymen took part in the discussion. On
Thursday afternoon communion ser-
vices were held and Rev. J. K. Miller
preached from Gen. 4: 7. Aside from
services our most ptessing business
was the care for vac mt charges, which
are numerous at present. No less than
seven different pastorates are vacant,
having 14 congregationg. Committees
were appointed to oversee these vacan-

cies and assist them in securing pis-

tors. Toe committees are as follows :

Lock Hayen, W. H. Diyins; Aar-
onsburg, F. Aurand: Boalsburg, J. A.
Koser; Ray's Church, 8. G. Fiukel;
Mifflinburg, A. C. Felker; Zion and

Warriors Mark, S. E. Furst. Full in-

structions are forwarded to these com-

mittees, which are to be carried out

and rep rted at the next meeting of

conference by writing and a general

committee was appointed to take charge

in the same manner of vacancies occur-

ring during the interim of conference.

This was our first visit to Brush Val-
ley and the interest manifested by the
people in our meetings, the hospitality

extended, and the good will shown,
gave us very favorable impressions, and

cause us to look forward with much in-

terest to the synodical meeting appoint-
ed for this place next.September. The

work of conference throughout wa3

harmonious and pleasant, the meetings

instructive and profitable. -The preach-

ing was well received, the communion
considering the rainy weather was well
attended, and the children's meeting a
grand success. Altogether this meet-
ing was one of the most harmonious
and fruitful of good iesults, which it

has been our privilege to attend since
belonging to the conference.

GEO. W. CRIST,
Pbilipshurg, Nov. 3J, IS3 4. Sec.

?DID it ever occur to you, thought-
ful and prudent reader, that Dr. Kess-
ler's Celebrated English Cough Medi-
cine must be an article of merit,or how
could the manufacturer ever tie able to
advertise "money refunded to all dis-
satisfied purchasers."
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY & CO.,

Phi'adel phia Agent .

Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim,Pa.

The] President's Thanksgiving
Proclamation.

WASHINGTON, November 7.?Presi-
dent Arthur today issued the following
preclamation :

The season is nigh when it is the
yearly wont of this people to observe a
day, appointed for that purpose by the
President-, as an especial occasion for
thanksgiving unto God. Now, there-
fore, in recognition of this hallowed
custom, I, Chester A. Arthur, Presi -

dent of the United States, do hereby
designate as such a day of general
thanksgiving Thursday, the 27th of
this pre eat Nov mber. And Ido rec-
ommend that throughout tlie land ,the
people, ceasing from their accustomed
occupations, do then keep holiday at
their several homes and their several
places of worship, and with heart and
voice pay reverent acknowledgement to
the Giver of all good tor the countless
blessings wherewith He hath visited
this nation.

?THE P. <S. Dii*p< nsntovi/ and the
Sri< ncc of Chemistry jusiity the asser-
tion that for tonic, <1 iplioretic and ex-
pectorant properties, no combination oi
remedies can ho devised to equal in
power ami ellicacy lb'. Kessler'a Cele-
brated English Coti}?h Medicine. II is

| the safe and reliable Standby in cases
of croup and whooping-cough. JMssat-
islied purchasers can have their money
refunded.
JOUXSTON, HOLLOW A Y A- CO.,

Philudelniua Agents.

Sold by .1. Hhenhuth, Millheini, l'a.

Woodward Items.

The election is over and Kepublicans

are sick over the result.
The Evangelical congregation start-

ed a protracted meeting at this place.

Our scliaol ia flourishing under the
tutorship of Mr. Hiihel.

Frank Bonner was at homo to vote.

Miss Jennie Walter, who has been
staying in Union county for the last
year, has returned to spend the winter
at home.

lien says i4 71,v <fdhi % twer/teas (jfonuclt-
ed des a uiolc ." Cleveland and Hen-
dricks.

Cobmn was well represented on .Sun-

day.

Oni of our Niinrods, Hiram Good-

man, shoe a deer that dressed I*2B
pounds

Sorry our Sunday school choir can-

not agree better. That willnever do,
ladies.

Columbus has his rep ur shop almost
ready. Bring on your broken wagons. *

Thanks to Molly for a bunch of cel-
ery.

J. L. K reamer's new house makes a
fine appearance.

Where is our string band. Strike up,

boys.

Business is booming at the "People's
store" and the stock of new goods has
already run down. First come, fust
served.

Josh ltoush is the boss coon hunter
in this section. He lias so far captured
16 coons, this season

Chronic Fleers and Catarrh*
Mrs. Christian Zclle, aged sixty-three

years, of Carondelet, St. Louis, Missouri,
had a chronic ulcei on her leg which had
been running for fortv-three years.' To
use her own language, she had "tried all
the doctors," but without perceptible ben-
efit. Two of the most noted of this city
advised her, as the only alternative from
death, to have the leg amputated below
the knee. She was troubled with an
intolerable itching sensation, which only
gave way to a distracting pain, which
made death her daily wish. She could
not sleep or rest. On March 21, this
year, she commenced using Dr. Hart-
man's PERUNA, and to-day the leg is
entirely healed, and the thankful old lady
6ays she has slept more during the la6t
three months than she did in the previous
forty-threeycars.

Miss Alice Rradv, of East St. Louis,
Illinois, suffered from catarrh ophthalmia
for five years. On April 27 6he began
treatment under Dr. liartman. For a
year before she was a patient of two of
the best known oculists of this city, but
they signally failed to help her. After
one month "under Dr. Hartman and his
PKRUNA. her eyes have almost entirely
healed, and, according to her own state-

ment, he has done more for her in this

6hort space of time than the oculists did
in the previous whole year. PERUNA,
of course, did it.

Miss Annie Baker, First Avenue, Mil-
waukee, writes :

" I take great pleasure
in recommending PERUNA. For years I
have suffered from Asthma. I was in-
duced to try PERUNA. It promptly
relieved the paroxysms, and its continued
use renders their recurrence less and less
frequent. lam confident it willcure me
completely."

Walker Brothers,druggists, Batavia, 0.,
write: "Da. S. B. IIARTMAN,Columbus,
0., Dear Sir : Some two weeks ago I had
a very peculiar case, and after a few ques-
tions were answered, I came to the con-
clusion it was catarrh of the 6tomach of
the worst kind, of ten years' standing.
The patient had consulted every phy-
sician far and near. I persuaded her to
try your PERUNA and MANALIN. She
had been having spasms every three or
four days, and the fifth dose kept them
off, and they have not returned since."

W. M. Griffith, Ashland, Ky., writes:

"The large chronic ulcers of fifteen
months' standing, are entirely healed.
The swelling, pain and itching have all
subsided, the leg is healed, and I am per-
fectly well. PERUNA is a wonderful rem-
edy.

MBA.

On the 10th Inst., at her residence at Mill-
hehn. Miss Caroline Gobble, aged OS years, 3
months and 5 days.

Lewisteg: and Tyrone Railroad Tioie
Tie.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
13 5 7 9

A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

Montandon 550 9.25 1 0.45 1.45 5.55
Lewisburg ar....6.<0 935 11.00 2.00 0.10
Lewisburg,lv?7 25 11.09 2.15
Fair Ground.... 7.30 11.05 2.2u
Itiehl 7.40 11.10 2.30
V'cksburg .7.45 11.23 2.30
Mifllinhurg S.bOar 40 2.50
Mittllnburg 1e....8.09 1c.3.00
Millinont 8.22 3.28
Laurelton 8.33 3,40
Colnirn 9.43 5.00
Rising Spring..lo.ls 5.39
Old Fort 10.27
Centre Hall 10.39
Linden Hall ario.io

LEAVE EAST WARD.

2 4 8 19
A. M. P. M.

Oak Hall 1.00
laden Hall 108
Centre Hall 1.39
Old Fort. 2.55
Rising spring.. 5.50 1.50
Coburn 0.13 2.20
Laurelton 7.3(1 3 40
Millinont 7.40 3 52
Mi filln burg,ar 8.00 P. M. 4.13
MiQlinburg, ly 3.0G 12.10 4.1,3

A. M.
Vicksburg 8.15 12.20 4.28
Biehl 820 12.3f 4.34
FairGiound A. M. 8.30 12.45 4.45
Lewisburg ar... 8.35 12.50 4.50
Lewisburg, Iv.. 5.25 8.55 10.15 5,25
Montandonar. 5.40ar.9.10ar 10,30 ar. 1,20 ar 5.40

Additional trains leave Lewisburg for Mon-
tandon at 7.30 P.M., returning leave Montan-
don for Lewisburg at 7.50 P. M.

S'iJrr.WJM. Riverside. GaJ. The dry climate cures,

licse Throat, Lungs, fullidea, 36 p., route, cost, free.

&J A El D I h P£ln Hl4or cuide. 200pga.
iohio3q E as a * Illustrated o ?
C.VI! i hut I he doubtful curious or thoughtful want to>
<ktv -.v. Cloth and glltbiadin :50 cts, paper 25c,Rlar-t
Siiat'o Guide, lit p 15c, sent seded. money or Btps,by<)

BR. WMTTiER
AThe greatepeciallst, Nervous Debility,
sto Marriage, Consultation and Pamphlet free, %

Hillhelm ifiirkcl

Corrected every WodiiOkdity
i Wheal, oh! '.HI
Corn 2>
Rye
oats Wlilt**
buck wheat
Flour 4.(10

Salt,per Ur! l.'si
Plaster,ground
Cement, pel hu dud 45to"0

j Barley \u26660
Tyinol livseed

| Flaxseed 1.00
i (Jloverseed
I Mutter -2
| Gains 20
Sides 12

I Veal
Fork
I! mm
Eggs 22
Potatoes .'SO
I.aid 10

vc '?"*> S-C ?..?3Dt,<acs
Vv*.?

? "v~ .
s-'Yi-g

! ABSOLUTELY!
TIIK liIiSTSTOIIU.

G. A. HARTER'S

GROCERY
.Main St., opposite Bank, Millheiin,Pfl.

Finest Groceries in the
market.

Choice Confectioneries !

FRESH OYSTERS !

Best Tobacco and Cigars!
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE

11kiiiest HOME MARKET PRICES!

"all aiul get Low Prices!
TERMS CASH !

CATARRH #Mis Catarrh?
I It is a disease ol

mucous m cm-
WrLRFAU RIVVvA NB l*u generally or-

rliu-iiiaf>na in the na-
P&f Rn fctaSPoES INI BII poss-iyes and

UJ Afvi'o'-d From this
WHfflrFtVkfJ JQ. ; l lll' ll' i' sends forlli

,*\u25a0{ y^vvl* T P I°bicing o Ilie r
USA 1 troublesome an d

HAY-FEVER
ivinod.v based upon a correct diagnosis of tins
disease and can he depended upon.

Give it a trial.
Ki.y'S CREAM BALM CAUSES NO PAIN.
(JIVES RELIEF AT ONCE. A THOROUGH
TREATMENT WILT. CURE. NOT A LIQUID.
Nor A SNUFF. APPLY INTO NOSTRILS.
Price 50 cents at druggists: tin ets. bv mail, rcg-
istered. Sample bottle bv mail 10 cents.

ELY.BUOTIIEKS. Diuggists, uwego, N. Y.

A MAGNIFICENT HOLIDAY BOOK
For the season of IS6I-5.

LADY AGENTS WANTED
to-ell the most a'tract ve and popular book tor
tlic Home and I'lrewidet ? be issued during
the ho)(day eeasou of is-4 ?">. This will be ?

splendid opportunity dßrlas the next two
month to make money by lade s desiring ph as-
anl and profitable employment. Address for
fullpe-erintive circulars.
Ray AN, TAYLOR& c<>..s2ij Broadway N. Y. Citv

42-41

I© a M§Tt£lf&&&

I CSTIIA |mgfClH[
! Gives a KOBE BiiiILIASTSHIHEj

THAW OTttEP.

!lfc BOXES WHICH PHEVEST
SOILIESTi!S HMDS.}

SOLD BY A'-L DEALCDS. j
IS. S. STAFFORD,!

"New York,
"f 'C -j..

CONSUMPTION,
Ihnvo ft nosltlvo remedy for the above dlseao . by Its

nso thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long
standlnshnvebeencured.lnd^ : r o stronKlsmvfiljh
lu Its ellicacy, that I wit send TW O BOTILLS rKEB,

tocetber witha V AI.CABI.E TREATISE on tills disease
to any sufferer. Give express *ndlP O.addr; m.

DU. T. A. SLOCCM.ISI Pearl St., New York.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; Ko*e leaf Fine Cut Chew-
ing; Navy Clippings,anu Black,Hrown and
Yellow SNUFFS are the best and cheapest,qual-
ity considered.

HELP WANTED Females.

WANT I'D?ln every town,citv and county,

an intelligent, energetic lady of goodad-
dress and some business ability, to introduce to
llie trade and consumers. MADAMDEAN'S CELE-
PI'ATED spiNAi. .snj'p.inTiNG CORSET. Splendidly
advertised; highly recommended by the leading
Modistes, the fashionable Dressmakers, and the
most eminent Physicians of the, tinted States
and Europe. Liberal pay. Agents are making
sss to $65 weekly. Address,

I.KWIS eCHIEI.E A C'O.
40- it 300 Broadway, New York,

SISNIJ TO

f BIKGHAMTOK
jffla for list of Newppapei

i- vSj Premiumsgivenwitl
the JONES SCALE

Price List o

SIOOO REWARD^.S'I,
Tor a;.j au-Mn Dul'inr nnd clpaiilnjjMl for , bu-. uimli

_ uiarkvt io wwU Cl<wt Seed in one / Doyt Lti"... -> a inn
:- 1 "- II .VCCTOPoiuu

'/I
N

"jrsltAßK!' ŝ

BF£JB TO ay ho

iSI tsS y c4a balP JtOWELL & Co'f
Newsp :per Advertising snreau Spruce
Street), where adver- JUfPfißfHgW lUKK'

OXJJBL.
WXSW
GOODS
I

t

*

A

larger,
better
and
more

complete
line
never
was
on

exhibition
in

these
valleys!

COME
and
SEE
!

-

-

-

COME
and
SEE
!

?

Nice
Line
of

DRESS
GOODS,
all

shades,
(>

1-2
cts.

per
yard,

worth
10

cts.

Augusta
4-4

Brown
Muslin,
(>

cts.

Canton
Flannel
unbleached,
0

cts.

White
Sugar,
7

and
7

1-2
cts.

White
Honey
Drip

Syrup,
45
cts.

per
gal.

BINGES,

TRUMPFHELLER
&

CO.,

COBURN,
PA.

\u25a0

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE

TRY TO THINK
where they can purchase the ?

BEST AND MOST GOODS
: ti j :

For The Least Cash!
I answer this problem in the following prices.-

4-4 Augusta Muslin, 5 3-4 cts.
Appleton Muslin, 6 3-4 cts.
Lancaster Gingham, 8 cts.
Good Prints at 4 and 5 cents.
Better and Best Prints at 5 and 6 cents

Ladies' Rubbers at 35 and 40 ct.
Gents' Overshoe, 60 cts.
MATCHES, 200 IN BOX, 2 CENTS PER BOX.
Best Ohio Stone Ware, ALLSIZES, 9 cts. pr. gal.

Large line of DRESS GOODS, 5 c. per yd.
lately sold at double that price.

AN EXCEEDINGLY LARGE STOCK OF?-

CLOTHING, Boots & Shoes,
?AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES?

To be convinced, call and ask prices. Thanking you for past
favors, I|will|try to suit jou still better in the future;

.

Respectfully,

?I. lIV. SUiOOK.,
IVHILLHZEjIIVn,IP-A..

CORNER OF MAIN AND NORTH STREIiTB.


